
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　This study aims to ascertain the efect of the help to go to school again from the position of mental supporter to 
the junior high school student who refuses.
　　　The folowing results were acquired.
　１）Mental supporter made a role as the mediator between the school staf and the parents of the student.
　２）The solution based on “the development model” with the fundamental cure to the student who refuse to go 
to school have not made any efect.
　３）Mental supporter could not acquire information about the member and that relationship in the family which 
influence the student who refuse to go to school.
 
（K.TOGI ; Uyo Gakuen Colege　　　　　　　　　　　
 Y.KUROKI ; Ｍental supporter in junior high school） 
The Study of the Help Efect to Junior High School Student who Refuse to Go to School (1)
